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PART Z

IHTRQDUCTION

INTRODUCTION

A large number of organic reactions are displacement reactions
vhich may be represented by the general equation

A + BC

-»

AB

+ C

In vhich A, B, and C represent atoms or groups of atoms either charged
or neutral.

These reactions have been studied quite extensively using

kinetic and stereochemical methods.

On the basis of these studies, several

mechanisms have been proposed for the displacement of various groups
from carbon (1).

Some of these reactions lead to Inversion of configura¬

tion, same to extensive or complete racemization, and a few others to
retention of configuration.

Much less Is understood about the retention

reactions than about those exhibiting inversion or racemization.

Some

retention reactions have been shown to Involve two Inversions and thus
an overall retention (2).

For example, when erythro-dl-3-bromo-2»tutanol

is treated with hydrobramlc acid, it is converted into pure meso-2.3dlbromobutane.

tfBUC-C-C-CHo

H3C

3

Inversion

I I

HH
Bj« Bp

Br~

I /
I I
H H

HoC-C-C-CHo
Inversion

3

3

3

+

HgO

2

This is known as the neighboring group effect, the "bromine in the 3“
brom-2-butanol "being the neighboring group responsible for the behavior
of the alcohol.

Ordinary monohydric alcohols react with hydrobromic

acid with predominant inversion (1).
Alcohols having a phenyl, cyclohexyl, or naphthyl group attached
to the asymmetric carbon atom are reported to react with thionyl chloride
to give chlorides with retained configuration (3), (4) •

Cholestanol

also reacts with thionyl chloride to produce cholestanyl chloride with
retained configuration (5).

With phosphorus pentachloride or thionyl

chloride in the presence of pyridine most of these alcohols give organic
chlorides with inverted configuration (1).

Cholestanol and cyclohexyl-

ethyl carblnol are the only two aliphatic alcohols free of possible
neighboring group effects reported to react with thionyl chloride to
produce chlorides with the same configuration as that of the original
alcohol.

The reactions with thionyl chloride are believed to Involve

the formation of intermediate chlorosulfites*(R0S0C1) (1), (3), though
these have not been Isolated in any of the cases cited.

Chlorosulfites

have been Isolated from, the reactions of other aliphatic alcohols with
thionyl chloride, however (6).
An analogous reaction is that of phosgene with alcohols.

Thus,

when dextrorotatory 2-octanol is treated with phosgene, it is converted
into the dextrorotatory chlorocerbonate, which must have the same con¬
figuration as that of the original alcohol.

When this ester is heated,

it is transformed into the still dextrorotatory 2-chlorooctane (7).
* Called chlorosulphinates by other workers in this field.

3

H

H
I

130*

C6HI3-C-C1

CH-a

H

6 13 -i-o-oo

C H

Cl-j-C^H^

JSL

CH3 Cl

Treatment of the ester with pyridine produces the corresponding levorotatory chloride.

Similar results were obtained with 2-butanol (8).

The chloride and alcohol with the same sign of rotation have been shown
to have the same configuration by the following set of reactions (1):
K + CgHc"I

1-ROH

>

1-:ROC^

SCI
or
d-RCl

1-:ROCgH^

m
Reaction H Involves only the oxygen to hydrogen bond and therefore
cannot produce Inversion. The attack of ethoxide ion in reaction HI
is generally conceded to be an inverting reaction.

Since an even num¬

ber of inversions produces retention, reaction I must be an inverting
reaction also.

The d-alkyl chloride therefore has the opposite con¬

figuration frcm that of the 1-alcohol.

The results of the reactions

of 2-octanol and 2-butanol therefore correspond to a retention of con¬
figuration when the chlorocarbonates were heated alone.
Another example of a retention reaction is found in the treatment
of o(-phenylethanol with dry hydrogen bromide at -80*.

At room tem¬

perature this reaction results in inversion accompanied by racemiza-

k
tion (9).

This reaction ia thought to go through an intermediate simi¬

lar to the chlorocarbonates in which a hydrogen bond is formed with
the alcohol by the hydrogen bromide.
To explain the reactions cited above as well as many others, Hughes
and Ingold proposed three possible mechanisms (1).

These mechanisms

are illustrated on the following page with chlorosulfites.

An inter¬

pretation of the approximate space relations of the atoms during these
reactions is below the equations of Hughes and Ingold.

In this illus¬

tration the direction and approximate position of the chlorine attach
is designated by an arrow drawn from the chlorine.

Bonds represented

by heavy lines are to atoms above the plane of the paper, dotted lines
to those below, and normal lines to the ones in the plane of the paper.
The mechanisms suggested represent general types as well as the
specific reactions shown here.

Thus the Sni mechanism applies to any

reaction in which the intermediate rearranges to eliminate a stable
molecule and fom the product.

Both the chlorine and oxygen in the

transition state of the example used are probably partially bonded to
the carbon to fozm an unstable cyclic intermediate which decomposes
into stable products.

The configuration of the product is retained since

in the proposed transition state both groups involved in the reaction
are on the same side of the carbon atom.

A reaction in which an atom

or group of atoms having an unshared pair of electrons displaces another
such group from a compound by a binolecular reaction is said to go by
the Sn2 mechanism.

In the transition state of this reaction both the

leaving group and the group entering are considered to be partially

BOH + SOClg

HC1 + BOSOC1 -» BC1 + S02
^
Sni retention
BOSO+ Cl" -*■ BC1 + S02
|
Sn2 inversion
B+ + Cl" + S02 -» BC1 + SOr
Snl Predominating
inversion

CH, H

Cl

V.
»v
/\ /

B

HoC
3

HC1 +

OH Cl

E

C1

H,<^ H

W\
c -o-s +
C
+
/\Cl
/\/
B
0
B
i Sni retention
H

HoC
3

nj\<
Cl"

\c
v
/ \E
Cl

c o-s ++ -»

/\/

BO

J

Sn2 inversion

H3C E

cr

H

V +
/♦

S0C

*3%/

A

Cl

B

Snl inversion with
racemiztttion

■*
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bonded to the carbon atom.

Chloride ion from the ionization of chloro-

sulfite reacts to displace sulfur dioxide from alkoxythionyl ion (ROSO+)
in the example used. This mechanism places the entering group in a posi¬
tion opposite that of the group replaced, thus inverting the configuration
of the original compound. Because of steric and electrostatic repulsion
betveen the two groups, the approaching group is not likely to enter
on the same side as the group being displaced to produce a product vith
retained configuration.

The Snl mechanism requires an ionization fol¬

lowed by reaction of the resulting carbonium ion with some negative ion.
Since the carbonium ion is not stereochemically stable, the products of
this reaction should be racemic, unless the entering group reacts before
the carbonium ion is completely free of influence from the leaving group.
This explanation accounts for the extensive racemization with a small
amount of inversion usually resulting from this reaction.
The Sni and Snl reactions are first-order in chlorosulfite and
alkoxythionyl ion respectively.

According to the suggested mechanism

for the Sn2 reaction, it should follow second-order kinetics, the rate
being proportional to both chloride and alkoxythionyl ion concentrations.
If the ionization of chlorosulfite is considered to reach an equilibrium,
then the expressions for the rate constants given below, when combined
with this equilibrium expression, show that all three reactions are firstorder with respect to chlorosulfite concentration. The Snl reaction
differs by being inversely proportional to chloride ion concentration.

7

K

- (C1-)(ROSO+)
(E0S0C1)

Snl d(BCl)
d t

■

Sn2 dfeCl)
d t

= k (R0S0+)(C1“) = k K

k (B0S0C1)

(ROSOCl)

Snl d(BCl) » k (EOSO+) = k K (ROSOCl)
d t
(C1‘)

We must point out, however, that the exact identity of the reacting mole¬
cule in the reactions other than Snl is assumed as is the ionization
equilibrium.

These complications do not lessen the usefulness of kinet¬

ic measurements.

By carefully controlled experiments it should be pos¬

sible to obtain confirmation of these or other possible mechanisms.
Hughes and Ingold present some good kinetic and stereochemical evi¬
dence for the presence of Snl and Sn2 type mechanisms in the hydrolysis
of alkyl halides (l), but the Snl mechanism has been identified only
by its stereochemical results.

From our previous consideration of these

mechanisms ve vould predict that the Sni reaction would be favored over
the Snl reaction by adding chloride ion or by running the reaction in
non-ionizing solvent to suppress the initial ionization.

Hughes and

Ingold have observed the stereochemical results of the first effect (10).
Sulfur dioxide vas used for the solvent because it is a good ionizing

8

solvent.

They assumed that this solvent vould set up competition "between

reactions Sid. and Snl only.

By adding chloride ion In the form of tri-

phenylmethyl chloride to reverse the ionization necessary for the Snl
reaction, the Sni reaction should he favored.

It vas observed that phenyl-

n-butylcarbinol reacted with phosphorus pentachloride in liquid sulfur
dioxide to produce phenyl-n-butylcarbinyl chloride with a rotation of
+16.5*.

In a comparable experiment in the presence of only 0.012 molar

triphenylmethyl chloride, the chloride produced had a rotation of +87.7* j

tion.

These workers do not state specifically, however, that the same

effect was observed in the analogous reaction with thionyl chloride.
In this experiment the proposed type of internediate was not isolated
and no kinetic evidence was presented.

The effect observed is in the

predicted direction any may be taken as evidence for the Sni and the
Snl mechanisms.
The purpose of this thesis is to present evidence leading to a
better understanding of the reactions of thionyl chloride with alcohols.
Of special interest are those reactions giving products with retained
configuration.
Here it seems profitable to clear up the question of optical purity
because the extent of inversion, retention, or racemization is determined
by the optical purity of the products.

The percent optical purity of

a compound is taken as the ratio of the observed specific rotation to
the rotation of the optically pure compound.

The maximum rotations of

alcohols obtained by resolution are taken as being those of the optically

9

pure alcohols.

The has is for the optical purity of chlorides is less

distinct since they cannot he completely resolved hy known methods.
Chlorides prepared from optically active alcohols vary in rotation with
the method of preparation.

The highest rotation obtained hy any method

is taken as that of the optically pure product.

The value for the ro¬

tation of the optically pure alkyl chlorides must he close to the true
value because the chlorides can he converted hack to the original alco¬
hols with only slight loss of rotation (1).
Kacemization may result from a combination of simultaneous reactions
such as Sni and Sn2, or from the formation of a symmetrical intermediate
which is optically inactive and can lead only to optically inactive prod¬
ucts.

An example of a reaction going through a symmetrical intermediate

is given in a paper hy Lucas (11).

H Cl

H Cl

I I

HoC-C-C-CHo
3

I \

H-C-C-C-CH,

SOClp

3

3

11

3

0 H

OH H

*0-£-Cl

(+)-threo-3-chloro-2-butanol

(-)-3"chloro-2-chlorosulfinoxybutane

Cl+

l\
inversion

H3C-C-C-CH3
1 H

44.
H Cl

Cl"

*
HoC-C-C-CHo
inversion | \
Cl H
dl-2,3“dichlorohutane
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Reactions having a carbonium ion intermediate also give racemized prod*
ucts or largely racemized products as shown by the results obtained
by Hughes and Ingold in their study of the hydrolysis of optically active
aliyl halides (1).
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DISCUSSION OP EXPERIMENTS

The first alcohol chosen for this research vas

-phenylethanol,

■because It vas knovn to give "both retention and Inversion under suitable
conditions (12). Here ve had only to isolate the Intermediate chlorosulfite and find the kinetic order of its decomposition under the con¬
ditions knovn to produce retention of configuration.

Gerrard had tried

to prepare this ester but concluded that If it existed at all, It vas
present for only a short time (13) • We attempted this preparation by
adding the alcohol In petroleum ether to thionyl chloride in petroleum
ether at -80*, but the chlorosulfite, if formed, decomposed before it
could be isolated, forming
yield.

-phenylethyl chloride In 90-95 percent

As a final attempt to prove the existence of this chlorosulfite,

ethanol vas added after the addition of

-phenylethanol to form the

mixed sulfite If the desired ester vere present In the solution at -80*.
The expected mixed sulfite had been prepared by Gerrard by the treat¬
ment of ethyl chlorosulfite vith ©< -phenylethanol (11), and Is there¬
fore stable. No trace of the mixed sulfite could be detected, and In
this attempt as in all others a good yield of
vas obtained.

-phenylethyl chloride

These experiments shov that even at -80* no chlorosulfite

could be detected.
After the unsuccessful attempts vith
appeared to be an Interesting possibility.

c<

-phenylethanol, 2-butanol

The chlorosulfite of this

alcohol had been prepared (6), and it seemed probable that it could
be made to decompose by the Sni mechanism If Inert solvent vere used

12

to suppress the Ionization necessary for Sn2 and Snl reactions.

2-hutyl

chlorosulf lte vas prepared by the sane method attempted vith ei. -phenylethanol except that the reaction temperature vas -20*.

Yields of from

50-70 percent vere obtained depending upon the purity of the alcohol
and thionyl chloride used.

Considerable difficulty vas encountered In

Isolating and purifying the lov boiling chloride and olefin produced
by the decomposition of 2-butyl chlorosulflte; It vas therefore decided
to prepare 2-amyl and 2-octyl chlorosulfites.

Yields In the case of

the latter tvo compounds vere about the same as vith 2-butanol.
Chlorosulfites are very sensitive to impurities and ocasionally
vlll completely decompose during attempted distillation.

They decompose

on standing In the pure state even In the refrigerator at 0*C., but are
more stable In isooctane or petroleum ether solution.

Gerrard had dem¬

onstrated that chlorosulfites are particularly sensitive to pyridine
hydrochloride and to other tertiary-base hydrochlorides (14), vhile
pyridine alone reacts to form N-alkylpyridinium salts (15)*

For the

first of these reactions he suggests the intermediate

vhich is presumably attacked by chloride ion by the Sn2 mechanism to
give a product vith inverted configuration.

The reaction vith pyridine

13

is thought to go through the intermediate

Cl*

4*

vhich may either lose S02 to form (E-HC^H^)
ion to form RC1, SOg, and HC^H^.

m

Cl

or react vith chloride

This elimination of sulfur dioxide

may he another example of the Snl mechanism.
The rate of decomposition of 2-hutylchlorosulfite vas first deter¬
mined in toiling ligroin at 77* "by titrating the sulfur dioxide evolved
with standard iodine solution, nitrogen being used to sweep the sulfur
dioxide over into solution buffered with sodium bicarbonate.
ratus used is shown in figure 1.
accurately at this temperature.
observed in two days.

The appa¬

The reaction was too slow to follow
Only forty percent decomposition was

A consideration of other higher boiling solvents

led to the use of dioxame, toluene, and lsooctane.

The reaction was

still too slow in isooctane, but dioxame and toluene gave convenient
rates.

The values for the first-order rate constants did not agree

very well for duplicate runs, but individual runs usually gave good d
first-order plots.

Difficulty was also experienced in measuring the

initial time and concentration accurately, so the Guggenheim method (16)
of plotting the results was used.

This method mates possible an accu¬

rate determination of the first-order rate constant without knowledge

Figure 1
Apparatus for Kinetics Measurements
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of the Initial concentration.

It has the further advantages that the

plot can he made as the readings are taken and that It Is not necessary
to follow the reaction to completion.

log Ac

®

-k t
2.303

+

log

X

The equation used Is

.Jr ^ +

+

log k c0

where c0 is the Initial concentration, a c the change in concentration
during the time interval A t, and k the specific reaction rate.

There

was same possibility that the sulfur dioxide was not being liberated
from the diox one as fast as the chloro sulfite decomposed; so a solution
of sulfur dioxide in dioxane was prepared and its rate of evolution meas¬
ured.

This rate was only three times as fast as that of evolution from

chlorosulf ite.

The reaction rates in dioxane measured by this method

are therefore practically insignificant.
The ultraviolet absorption spectra of the chlorosulfites prepared
were measured along with the spectra of known possible contaminants and
found to be characteristic enough for concentration measurements.
spectra are given in figures

2

and 3.

These

The ultraviolet absorption can

therefore be used to follow the rate of decomposition of chlorosulfites.
The same apparatus was used, the sample being taken with a pipette and
diluted with a known volume of isooctane for analysis on the Beckman
model KJ spectrophotometer.

In many cases the final constant optical

density was appreciably above zero; but with corrections made for this,
the data usually give a good first-order plot.

The Guggenheim method

X /m/u
£.OZ

X 9
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gives still tetter results.

A summary of the data is given in table

I, and characteristic plots in figures 4 and 5*

The rates of decomposi¬

tion of the different chlorosulfites vere experimentally indistinguish¬
able.

TABLE I
BATE OF DECOMPOSITION OF CHLOBOSULFHES IN DIGXANE

li

10 sec

-1

Temp.

Cone. Moles/l

4.17

72.5

O.OO58

2-amyl

4.44

73.0

O.OO58

2-amyl

4.22

73.0

0.0032

2-butyl

60.0

99.8

0.0116

2-amyl

54.4

99.0

0.0116

2-amyl

56.3

99.6

O.OO58

2-amyl

60.1

98.5

0.2350

2-octyl

Best value at 73* = 4.26 x 10’^

Chlorosulf!'

for 2-amyl

Best value at 99* - 5*8 x 10*3

The activation energy calculated by the use of the Arrhenius eq.ua- AHaA*T
tion k = A e is 18 kcal./ mole.
The data obtained initially exhibited certain discrepancies 'which
did not appear vhen the reaction flask vas cleaned first with chromic
acid and then vashed successively vith vater, dilute ammonium hydroxide,

90
80

Figure 4
Decomposition of 2-a»yl Chlorosulfite

70

in Dioxane at 73° by Spectrophotonetrio

60

Analytic

50
40

30

20

Sec.
600

_i

1200
i

1800
1

2400
1

3000
1

3600

1—
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end a second vater rinse.
use each tine.

The flask vas dried In the oven at 110* before

Before this method vas adopted, several runs resulted

In poor first-order plots and reasonably good second-order plots.
of these plots is given In figure 6.

One

The study of this phenomenon was

not continued, so no further explanation is offered here.
Satisfactory data were not obtained in the work with other solvents.
The rates were usually slower and side reactions appeared to be more
significant, occasionally producing colored solutions exhibiting greater
light absorption than that of the original solution.

It vas also dif¬

ficult to obtain suitable solvents for spectrographic work.

The Impuri¬

ties present may have very little or very pronounced effects on the rate
of the reaction.

Only quantitative data on carefully controlled systems

will reveal the nature of these effects.
Thirty to forty percent yields of hydrogen chloride were evolved
during decomposition of the chlorosulfites.

The rate of hydrogen chloride

evolution vas measured and found to be a first-order reaction also, as
is shown in figure 7*

Since the rate of dissolution of hydrogen chloride

was not studied, no conclusion regarding the significance of this ob¬
servation can be drawn.

A summary of these data and the data resulting

from variation in solvent, obtained both by sulfur dioxide evolution and
spectrographic methods, is given in table H.
these data are found in figures 8 and 9*

The plots for some of

21

TABIE II
RATE OP RECOMPOSITION OF CHLOROSOLFITES IN VARIOUS SOLVENTS

Solvent

k x lO^sec *

Temp.

C. M./l

Ester

Method of
Analysis

Toluene

4.16

102.5

0.003

2-butyl

S02evol

IV

4.10

101.3

0.003

2-butyl

SOgevol

IV

3.50

98.0

0.003

2-butyl

SOgevol

VI

4.84

100.0

0.003

2-butyl

S02evoL

0.17

97*5

0.003

2-butyl

S02evol

ii

0.11

97*0

0.003

2-butyl

SOgevol

it

0.17

100.5

0.004

2-amyl

Spectro

tv

0.20

101.3

o.oo4

2-amyl

Spectro

9.7

70.0

0.006

2-butyl

S02evol

105

0.012

2-butyl

S02evol

106

0.006

2-amyl

Spectro,

Ieooctane

Dichloroethyl ether
tl

47

DecalIn

2.8

Dioxane

2.3

70.3

0.024

2-octyl

HClevol

6.5

97.5

0.10

2-octyl

HClevol

If

4.7

96.5

0.05

2-butyl

HClevol,

II

3*2

97.0

0.005

2-butyl

S02evol

n

3*4

97.0

0.005

2-butyl

S02evol,

it

3*6

97.0

0.005

2-butyl

S02evol,

it

3*7

97.0

0.005

2-butyl

S02evol

»l
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The isolation and identification of the products presented consid¬
erable difficulty.

Most of the kinetic measurements vere made in dilute

solutions and for comparison vith these the Isolation runs also had to
he made in dilute solutions.

This necessitated the isolation of a small

amount of product from a large volume of solvent.

The scarcity of op¬

tically active alcohols also made it desirable to work with small quan¬
tities of material.

The problem was further complicated by lowered

yeilds of chloride caused by olefin fonnation.

Isolation vas usually

effected by successive fractionations through, increasingly smaller col¬
umns starting with a three-foot, glaes-helices-packed column.

Dioxane

vas sometimes removed from the product by taking advantage of its sol¬
ubility in water.

Fair agreement of results vas obtained by either

method of isolation.

Da table III there is a list of the products and

their approximate yields from the decomposition in dioxane and lsooctane
solutions.

All of these decompositions vere made at approximately 100*.

There is some agreement between the amount of hydrogen chloride given
off during decomposition and the yield of olefin obtained.

On this basis

the predicted yields in dioxane solution are sixty percent alkyl chloride
and forty percent olefin for both amyl and octyl chlorosulfites.
the butyl compound, the yield of olefin is probably higher.

For

TABLE in

PRODUCTS ISOLATED FROM TEE DECOMPOSITION OF CHLCROSUIFUES
Ester

dioxane

2-octyl

50

35

It

2-amyl

4o

25

It

2-butyl

4o

mm

2-butyl

60

mm

2-octyl

80

10

lsooctane
n

<f>

RC1 yield

$ olefin yield

Solvent

Optically active 2-"butyl chlorosulflte, [ oC }D = +7*6* (c = 8.4
a/

In lsooctane) [

cL ]D

= +10.7* (c » 18 In dioxane), vas prepared from

the 1-alcohol, [

JL }a

= -12.5* (homogeneous).

Some 2-"butyl chloride

produced during distillation of the sulfite had a specific rotation of
+3.3* (c = 4 In lsooctane).

This observation Indicates that homogeneous

decomposition of the chlorosulf lte results In Inversion.

The distilled

chlorosulf lte vas decomposed In dioxane, but so little chloride vas pro¬
duced that it could not be purified.

The portion of chloride boiling

between 69 and 75* (the pure 2-butyl chloride boils at 67.8*) had an
observed rotation of -0.805* in a two-decimeter tube.

Since the (-)

alcohol and the (-) chloride have the same configuration, the rotation
observed Indicates retention of configuration.

Another sample of the

chlorosulf lte decomposed in lsooctane gave a fraction (b.p. 69-80*)
vhich had an observed rotation of +0.995* in a two-decimeter tube.

25

This inversion reaction in the less polar solvent is unexpected "because
both reactions postulated to give inversion are ionic reactions. The
observed inversion could be ascribed to some unknown impurity or to a
heterogeneous catalyzed reaction on the surface of the glass reaction
flask.
a/

2-octyl chlorosulfite prepared from the d-alcohol

[<U ]0

= +9*9°

(homogeneous) vas decomposed in dioxane to produce a chloride with rezf

tained configuration [ d ]0 = +30»^* (homogeneous).

The rate of de¬

composition vas found to follow first-order kinetics, the rate constant
being only slightly larger than others obtained at the same temperature
(#7 table I and figure 5) • Decomposition of another sample in isooctane
a/

produced a chloride with inverted configuration [ o( ]0 - -15»3* (c =
22.6 in isooctane).

Though extensive racemization must have occurred,

this result confirms the observations with the butyl compound. The ef¬
fect of solvent on the rotation cannot be very great because the chloride
produced during distillation of the chlorosulfite had
(c =» 26.1 in isooctane).
an inverted chloride

= *27.2

In another experiment the 1-alcohol yielded
a/

\oi\0

- +30*6® (homogeneous) upon attempted

distillation of its chlorosulfite.
summarized in table IV.

a/

[ e( }a

These stereochemical results are

26

TABLE IV

STEREOCHEMICAL RESULTS* OF THE DECOMPOSITION OF CHLOROSUIEHES

2f

ALCOHOL

SOLVENT

1-2-butyl

dloxane

1-2-butyl

[

cL

]0

OF THE CHLORIDE

$

OPT. FURITO

-0.805* obs.

-

isooctane

+ 0.995* obs.

-

1-2-butyl

none

+3.3*

1-2-octyl

none

+30.6*

85.5

d-2-octyl

dloxane

+30.4*

85.O

d-2-octyl

isooctane

-15.3*

it3.o

d-2-octyl

none

-27.2*

76.0

10

* Rotations calculated on the basis of optically pure starting
alcohols.

The formation of chlorosulfite is not likely to have involved an inver¬
sion, because the original alcohol is obtained vithout loss of rotation
through hydrolysis of the chlorosulfite (13).
In conclusion ve can say that evidence has been presented meeting
both the kinetic and stereochemical requirements for the Sni decomposi¬
tion of chlorosulfites.

This is the first example of a reaction of an

optically active aliphatic alcohol vith thionyl chloride producing a
chloride with retained configuration in a case free of possible neigh¬
boring group effects.

The conditions necessary for this reaction have
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teen determined, thus preparing the vay for a further study Into the
exact nature of the reaction.

PART

in

EXPERIMENTAL
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MATERIALS

White-label grade alcohols and thionyl chloride obtained from
Eastman Kodak Company vere used.

These vere purified by distillation

through a three-foot glass helices-packed column.

The following frac¬

tions vere used: 2-butanol b.p. 99«4-99»5* at 76Q mm., oi.-phenylethanol
b.p. IIO.5-III.O* at 30 mm., 2-octanol b.p. 94.9*95»0* at 30 mm., 2pentanol b.p. 118.4-118.5* at 760 mm., and thionyl chloride b.p. 76.476.5* at 760 mm.

Optically active 2-butanol vas obtained by the method

of Pickard and Kenyon (17) • The samples of 2-butanol used had a rotation of [oL\

~ -3.9* but the values given in this thesis are corrected

to the maximum value of [ oL ]** ** 12.5* (homogeneous) obtained. The
optically active 2-octanol, b.p. 179.5-180.0* at 76O mm., [ oi
+5.12*, l
axation*

]a

=

= -6.2* (homogeneous), vas obtained as a student prep-

The rotation of optically pure 2-octanol is [ o( ], ■ 9*9

A

(homogeneous) (l). Pure grade isooctane (2,2,4-trimethylpentane) ob¬
tained from Phillips Petroleum Company vas used vithout further purifica¬
tion.

Baker's c.p. thiophene-free toluene vas also used vithout further

purification.

Eastman ^1 dichloroethyl ether vas shaken vith ferrous

sulfate solution to remove peroxides, dried over "Brierite", and distilled,
the fraction vith a b.p. of 177"ISO* at 760 mm. being used.

Practical

grade decal in vas purified by treatment vith 25$ fuming sulfuric acid.
The acid vas vashed out vith vater and the product distilled under re¬
duced pressure.

The fraction b.p. 93"95* at 30 mm. vas taken and passed

through an activated alumina column before use. This purified decalin
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vas suitable for spectrographic work at light vavelengtha above 220
Dioxane is one of the more difficult solvents to purify.

Two liters

of practical grade dioxane were refluxed with 20 ml. of concentrated
hydrochloric acid for twenty-four hours.

The liquid toiling telow 100*

was removed ty fractional distillation and discarded.

The remaining

liquid was toiled under reflux with sodium for three to four days and
fractionally distilled.
760 mm. was used.
dioxane.

Only the fraction toiling at 101.0-101.1* at

This procedure gave a 60-70 percent yield of pure

Purer dioxane can te obtained ty fractional freezing of the

already purified dioxane.

As a measure of the purity of dioxane puri¬

fied ty this method, the ultraviolet absorption was taken.

The data

in table V show how the purity varies with successive crystallizations.

TABLE V

OPTICAL DENSITY1 OF DIOXANE COMPARED WITH ISOOCTANE
wave length m M

234

24o

250

uncrystall!zed

2.00 I.05 O.57O

solid from one cryst.

1.570

O.67O 0.300

llq. from one cryst

2.35

2.25

solid from two cryst

0.720 0.400 0.210

0.200

Matheson Chemical Company practical grade petroleum ether, t.p. 35*55*,

was used.
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PREPARATION PROCEDURES

A.

ALIPHATIC CHLQROSUUTIES: All chlorosulfites vere prepared by the

same general procedure.

The reaction flask used vaa a 500-ml. three¬

necked flask equipped with a stirrer, a dropping funnel, and an outlet
to remove solvent under reduced pressure.

To cool the flask during

the reaction a salt-hydrochloric acid-ice mixture was used.

Tempera¬

tures of -20 to -25* could he maintained in an insulated beaker for
two or three hours with this mixture.

For the experiments with eC-phen-

ylethanol an acetone-dry ice bath was used to obtain a temperature of
-70 to -80*.

The alcohol (0.2 mole in 100 ml. of petroleum ether) was

added with constant stirring to thionyl chloride (0.3 mole in 25 ml.
of petroleum ether) over a period of one to two hours, the reaction
mixture being maintained at a temperature of -20 to -25*.

After addi¬

tion of the alcohol, the system was evacuated briefly to remove hydrogen
chloride and sulfur dioxide.

The mixture was then allowed to warm up

to room temperature and stirred three to four hours to allow time for
any sulfite formed to react with thionyl chloride to produce chlorosulfite,
a reaction which has been observed by Gerrard (14).

After this reaction

period, the solvent and excess thionyl chloride were removed under re¬
duced pressure; this process usually required three to four hours.
The product was purified by fractionation through a modified Claisen
flask under reduced pressure.

The pure chlorosulfite was then dissolved

in a known volume of solvent (dioxane or isooctane) and aliquot portions
token for analysis or for kinetic measurement.

These solutions were
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stable for a period of one to two weeks.
Some of the physical properties of the chlorosulfites prepared
are given In table VI.

TABLE VI

Chlorosulfite

Bolling Point Density at 25
47.0°

2-butyl

at 10 mm. 1.15

64-65' at 30 xam.
2-amyl

37-38' at 2.If m.

1.11

2-octyl

63-64' at 0.18 ran. 1.02

The 2-butyl chlorosulfite was analyzed according to the procedure
given on page 33.

Calcd. for C^H^OSOCl: S02, 40.8; Cl, 22.8.

S02, ^0.0; Cl, 22.6.

Found:

The amyl and octyl chlorosulfites were identified

by their ultraviolet absorption spectra.
B. 2-BUTYL SULFITE:

(b.p. 82-83* at 10 mm.) was obtained in 73 per¬

cent yield by the addition of 0.2 mole of 2-butanol to 0.1 mole of
thionyl chloride following the procedure used for chlorosulfites.
C. ATTEMPTED PREPARATION OF o4-PHENYLETHYL CHIflROSULFITB: The
o4-phenylethanol (0.05 mole in 100 ml. of petroleum ether) was added
with constant stirring to thionyl chloride (0.06 mole in 100 ml. of
petroleum ether) over a period of one to two hours at a temperature
of -70 to -80*.

As the alcohol was added the solution became cloudy,
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and after about one hour a vhite viscous material had been deposited
on the bottom of the flask.

After all of the alcohol had been added,

the white material was nearly solid at -70*, flowed slowly at -50*,
and at -30* had an appearance similar to that of the original alcohol,
although it was still Immiscible with the petroleum ether solution at
the latter temperature.
aspirator.

The solvent was removed at 0* by means of the

After eighteen hours tinder aspirator pressure a red solu¬

tion resulted which would not freeze at -70*.
tion Indicated very little soluble Cl” of SO^”.

Analysis of this solu¬
Distillation of this

liquid yielded o(-phenylethyl chloride, b.p. 35"37* at 1 mm., 90"91*
at 33 nm.
The above experiment was repeated with separation of the liquid
layer from the solid after addition of the alcohol.

The solid was

washed with more petroleum ether at -50* to remove excess thionyl chloride,
and the residue dissolved in toluene and aliq.uot portions taken to ana¬
lyze for S02 and HC1.

Yields were low, but the ratio of 0.002k mole

of S02 to O.OO25 mole of HC1 found is close to the theoretical ratio
of 1:1 for the chlorosulfite.

These results could not be duplicated,

however.
D.

ATTEMPTED PREPARATION OF MIXED S0LFITES OF FHEKHETHANOL: The last

method employed to prove the existence of -phenylethyl chloro sulfite
was the attempted preparation of mixed sulfites as derivatives.

The

«<-phenylethyl chloro sulfite was prepared as before but its tempera¬
ture was not allowed to rise above -60*.

The HC1 was removed under

reduced pressure and a solution of 10 grams of cholesterol in 50 ml.
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of chloroform added dropwise.

The already semi-solid material "became

solid and increased in volume upon addition of the cholesterol.

After

one hour of stirring the solvent vas evaporated under reduced pressure.
The remaining solid vas extracted vith petroleum ether.

The extract vas

decolorized vith charcoal, and the solvent evaporated. Distillation
of the residue obtained by evaporation of the petroleum ether gave 4 ml.
(6056 yield) of oL-phenylethy1 chloride.

The residue from this distilla¬

tion vas dissolved in chloroform and a solid precipitated by addition
of acetone. Recrystallization of this solid from ethyl acetate gave
vhite flakes, m.p. 183-184*.

Chlosteryl sulfite melts at 186-187* (18)

so it vas assumed that the product vas cholesteryl sulfite.

The residue

from the petroleum ether extract vas taken up in hot methanol, from
vhich it gave vhite flakes, m.p. 143-144*.

The mixed melting point

of this substance vith cholesterol vas 143-144*, so it must have been
unchanged cholesterol. Repetition of this experiment vith substitu¬
tion of ethanol for cholesterol gave a better yield of oi -phenylethy1
chloride but no mixed sulfite. Use of chloroform as the solvent or
addition of pyridine vith the alcohol did not alter the results.

MALTSIS OF CHLGROSULFHES

A. CHLORIDE MAUSIS: A 0.8 gram sample of chlorosulfite vas pipetted
or veighed into a small test tube.

The test tube vas placed in a 125-

ml. glass-stoppered flask containing about 25 ml. of vater and 0.8 grams
of sodium hydroxide, and the flask stoppered tightly and inverted so
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that the contents of the test tube vere nixed with. those of the flask.
(Caution: heat is evolved and pressure produced)

The stopper vas re¬

moved carefully and any adhering liquid rinsed into the flask.
sodium hydroxide vas then neutralised vith a slight excess of
acid.

The excess

1:1 nitric

Sulfur dioxide and RQH vere removed hy boiling the solution for

five to ten minutes.

Calcium carbonate vas added to neutralise the

nitric acid, and about one gram of sodium acetate vas added to raise
the pH sufficiently for titration of the chloride by the Mohr method.
B. SULFUR PICKS?!! ANALYSIS:

The sample vas dissolved in sodium hy¬

droxide solution by the same procedure that vas used in the chloride
analysis.

The basic solution vas boiled to remove ROH, vhich might

interfere vith the titration.

After cooling, the solution vas trans¬

ferred into a 100-ml. volumetric flask and diluted to volume.

This

solution vas used to titrate a known volume of standard iodine solution.
About

25 ml. of 0.1 IT iodine solution vas sufficient.

The oxidation

of the sulfurous acid to sulfuric acid by the iodine is the basis of
this analysis (19)*
C. SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSIS:

Use of the extinction coefficient of

5 x 103 for chlorosulfites made it possible to calculate the concentra¬
tion of a sample in solution from the optical density of that solution
or of some accurately diluted sample of it.

EMETICS MEASUREMENTS

A.

BY SULFUR DIOXIDE EVOLUTION:

The rate of sulfur dioxide evolution

was measured "by absorption of the gas in a five percent sodium bicar¬
bonate solution followed by titration with standard iodine solution,
the apparatus shovn in figure 1 being employed*

Into the reaction flask

containing 50-100 ml* of hot solvent was pipetted one milliliter of
a solution containing 0.04-0.05 g. of chlorosulfite.

Dry nitrogen was

bubbled through the solution to sweep the sulfur dioxide into the bi¬
carbonate solution.

The temperature of the thermostated bath was reg¬

ulated to within 0.01*, but the nitrogen flow through the reaction flask
caused a variation of about 0.1* in the temperature of the reaction
mixture.
A quantity of 0.1 K iodine solution sufficient to turn the starch
indicator blue was added to the bicarbonate solution before addition
of the chloro sulfite to the reaction flask.

When the color of the in¬

dicator first disappeared the timer was started.

At suitable Intervals,

depending upon the rate of the reaction, a known volume of iodine solu¬
tion sufficient to pass the end point was added, and the time was re¬
corded when the solution became colorless.

By this method the time

could be measured to within one to two seconds, and the volume of ti¬
trating solution could be measured to within 0.003 ml.

In order to ob¬

tain the initial concentration, it was necessary to allow the reaction
to run for a period of seven to eight half lives, the final volume of
iodine solution being observed.

The concentration factor in the first-

order kinetic plots was expressed in terms of milliliters of titrating
solution.
B.

BY HYKROCPW fliTTflRlDB EVOLUTION: The method employed was essentially
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the same as that used for the sulfur dioxide evolution.

The gases vere

absorbed In 100 ml. of pure vater and 50-ml. samples taken for analysis
at suitable time intervals.

The timer vas started vhen the chlorosulfite

sample vas added to the reaction flask.

Analysis vas carried out as in

the method employed for chloride determination in the chlorosulfite
analysis.
C.

WITH THE SPECTROPHOTOMETER:

this method.

The same reaction flask vas used for

Samples vere taken by removing the thermometer from the flask

and inserting a pipette in its place.

These samples vere delivered for

analysis into a knovn volume of lsooctane.
taken at the maximum of 234

n/4

Optical density readings

vere used for chlorosulfite concentra¬

tion in the kinetic expressions.

PRODUCT ANALYSIS

Isolation runs vere made at a temperature of about 100* and con¬
centrations of 5-20 grams chlorosulfite per 100 ml. solvent.

Thus vhen

15 g. of 2-octyl chlorosulfite vere decomposed in 100 ml. of dioxane
and the mixture fractionated, 3 8» of olefin, b.p. 122-125* (octene
b.p. 123*), and 5 g. of chloride, b.p. 171-172* (2-octyl chloride b.p.
171-173*), vere obtained.

Decomposition of another sample in dioxane

and isolation of the products by adding vater and separating the organic
layer gave about the same results.

Three grams of impure 2-butyl chloride,

b.p. 67-70* (2-butyl chloride boils at 67.8*), vere isolated from the
decomposition of 10 g. of 2-butyl chlorosulfite in 100 ml. of dioxane.
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Decomposition of

25

g. of 2-butyl chlorosulfite in 500 ml. isooctane

gave 10 g. of 2-tutyl chloride, t.p. 68-69*.

Ten grans of 2-octyl chloro¬

sulfite decomposed in 100 ml. of isooctane produced octene,
120-125*), and 2-octyl chloride (h.p. 170-173*> 3 ml.).

(1 ml. h.p.

The decomposi¬

tion of 20 g. of 2-amyl chlorosulfite in 100 ml. dioxane produced 2
ml. pentene-2, h.p. 37-38** and

5

ml. 2-amyl chloride, h.p.

9^«S7*«

MEASUREMENT OF SPECTRA

All spectroscopic measurements vere made vith the Beckman model
HJ spectrophotometer using isooctane for the solvent.

The concentra¬

tions vere not measured accurately so the values given may not he ab¬
solute.

The chlorosulf ites used exhibited a maximum at

234

m M vith

an extinction coefficient of 5.0 x 10^ for 2-amyl chlorosulfite, 4.9
x 10^ for 2-butyl chlorosulfite, and 4.2 x 10^ for 2-octyl chlorosulfite.
The lov value for the octyl compound is probably due to an error in
the concentration value.

Sulfur dioxide has a maximum at

289

m/4. vith

an extinction coefficient of 112.

MEASUREMENTS OF OPTICAL ROTATION

Optical rotations vere measured vith an 0. C. Rudolph and Sons
polar imeter using a two decimeter, semi-micro polar imeter tube.
lamp vas used for the light source.
measuring rotations to vithin .002*.

A so dim

This polar imeter is capable of
All rotations measured are given
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In Part II.

The value for the rotation of 2-octyl chloride

[ U

=*

35.8° (homogeneous), vas obtained from the paper by Hughes and Ingold
(1).

2-butyl chloride has

[ oi ]g

“ 31*(homogeneous) (20).
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